
St John's Sparkle Charter

Expectations at all times Expectations in the classroom Expectations in the playground Expectations in the lunch hall Expectations in the toilet area

Wear our uniform with pride

Come to school with your bookbag and PE kit

Pick things up off the floor

Listen and follow adult instruction

Use your classroom voice

Keep the classroom tidy

Put everything away in its place

Keep to the areas you are allowed in
Only use the field and play equipment
when it is your class’ turn and there is an
adult watching.

Listen for the bell that signals that
Playtime has ended

Return to lessons quickly and quietly
Use inside voices and walk sensibly.

Go to the toilet before lunch

Stay in our seats
Unless an adult calls for seconds.

Put your hand up if you need an
adult

Keep in the lunch line
Take cutlery one at a time

Use at break times where
possible

Be as quick as you can

Use kind words, kind hands and kind feet

Help where it is needed

Share where you can

Celebrate others success and differences

Listen to others

Treat  each other fairly

Answer respectfully when spoken to

Share your ideas

Listen to and encourage your
learning partner and others

Work in your seat unless you are
collecting equipment

Welcome others to your game

Include children that are on their own

Help when people are hurt or upset

Say hello

Say please and thank you

Start conversations

Talk to new friends

Keep your mouth closed when
chewing

Leave it tidy

Take turns using the cubical

Tell an adult if you use the
last piece of toilet roll

Try your best in all you do

Challenge yourself and try new things

Look at the person talking

Always walk inside school

Join in wider school activities

Choose the resources that will help
you to learn

Encourage and be generous with
praise to others

Make improvements to your
learning Correct your work, keep it
neat, share it.

Follow game rules

Enjoy your social time

Use equipment safely
Share and wait for your turn.

Help the younger children

Use an inside voice

Congratulate the table of the
week

Clear up our own mess

Go,flush,wash and leave

Only use the paper you
need

Put green paper towels in
bins, not in the toilets

Put toilet paper in the toilet




